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Abstract  

The cycle life of a 'D' type, sealed, recombinant lead/acid battery, rated by the manufacturer 
at 2.5 A h at the 10 h rate, was determined experimentally. The criterion used for cycle 
life was the number of continuous cycles at 50 °C during which the battery was capable 
of delivering 1 A h of capacity at a minimum of 1.9 V. Statistical analysis of the results 
of these tests on 12 sample batteries indicated a cycle life of 93 with a standard deviation 
of between 8 and 9 cycles. 

Introduct ion 

A bat te ry  mus t  have a dependably  long life to gain accep tance  for  use  
as backup  in uninter ruptable  power  supplies. The small, sealed, r ecombinan t  
lead/acid ba t te ry  is sufficiently new for  confidence,  based  on years  of  per-  
formance ,  no t  to  be justified yet, part icularly in appl icat ions  where  ba t te ry  
life is a critical parameter .  The purpose  of  this s tudy  is to  add to the 
knowledge  of  the  life capabil i ty of  a part icular  single-cell, r ecombinan t  lead/  

acid bat tery.  
Test ing was  pe r fo rmed  on one type  of  'D '  size ba t te ry  with a capac i ty  

rat ing of  2.5 A h. The bat ter ies  were manufac tu red  by the Gates Bat tery  
Company.  The test  was  des igned to  determine,  in a shor t  per iod  of  time, 
the capabil i ty of  this ba t te ry  to mee t  a par t icular  cycl ing regime.  The results  
are in tended to help the de terminat ion  of  the life cycle capabili t ies o f  these  
bat ter ies  in particular,  and  of  small, r ecombinan t  lead/acid bat ter ies  in general ,  
as potent ia l  r ep lacements  for  n i c k e l - c a d m i u m  bat ter ies  in uninter ruptable  
power  supplies  for  e lectronic  equipment .  

Exper imenta l  

The objective of  the  tes t  p r o g r a m  was  to determine a character is t ic  cycle 
life o f  the  ba t te ry  type  in a shor t  per iod  of  time. Specifically, the tes t  cons is ted  
of  subject ing a g roup  of  bat ter ies  to a con t inuous  series of  charge /d i scharge  
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cycles at elevated temperature wMe controllmg and/or measurmg the voltages 
and currents at regular and frequent mtervals Cyclmg was performed at 
elevated temperature 111 order to accelerate the normal cycle-to-cycle de- 
gradation m capacity 

The testmg was carned out usmg 12 battenes The battenes were arrayed 
electncally m 3 strmgs of 4 battenes each The three strmgs were wed m 
parallel and were supphed vvlth current durmg the charge mode from a 
smgle, adJustable, constant-voltage power supply Some voltage vanatlon 
durmg charge occurred because the current was supphed through a sohd- 
state mtch whch had sufficient resistance for the voltage to the battenes 
to be reduced shghtly durmg the uutlal Hugh current phase of chargmg The 
power supply was adJusted to provide a charge voltage exceedmg 2 32 V 
per battery durmg the low-current, end-of-charge con&tlon The end-of-charge 
voltage was checked on subsequent cycles and corrected as needed Chargmg 
was for a fixed penod of tune 

After the charge phase, the battenes were placed on open clrcult for 
a short penod of tune and were then smtched to the &scharge phase Each 
strmg was &charged through a separate aaustable reslstor The res&ance 
was set to provide the desired nommal &scharge current, takmg mto account 
the decrease m current mduced by battery voltage drop durmg discharge 
through a fixed resistance Battery voltage was measured frequently durmg 
the &charge phase The discharge phase was termmated after a fixed tune 
(1 h) or when the voltage across any battery m the stnng dropped to a 
predeterrmned value (1 9 V) After a battery reaches 1 9 V for several cycles 
durmg &charge, It IS removed from the circuit The battenes were svvltched 
to open clrcult after the &charge phase and left on open clrcult for a short 
penod of time before the cycle was repeated 

The cychng was computer controlled, as was the data collection Data 
collected at each mterval consisted of the voltage across each battery (12 
channels), the current m each battery strmg (3 channels), and the temperature 
m the battery enclosure (1 channel) All tests were run urlth the battenes 
m an msulated, electncally-heated enclosure m whch the temperature was 
computer controlled at a nommal 50 “C Cells were charged for 8 h and 
dscharged for 1 h (or less), ~th a short penod at open clrcmt between 
each con&tlon Data were collected at 6 mm mtervals durmg charge and 
at 30 s mtervals durmg &charge for a total of 200 data mtervals for each 
cycle The data were &gltlzed and stored on &skettes 

Data analysis 

The voltage and current for any battery for any cycle could be reatiy 
&splayed m graphcal form, for example, m fig. 1. The number of cycles 
reqmred for the voltage of a battery to drop to 1 9 V under an arbrtrtiy 
tied load and tune duration was a predetermmed cntlcal parameter The 
ascharge current was adJusted so that the battery dehvered 1 08 A h durmg 
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the 1 h discharge period. This is 60% of the manufacturer’s nonunal ratmg 
of 1.8 A h capacity at the 1 h discharge rate [ 11, but the end of discharge 
voltage used 1s a more stringent requirement than the manufacturer’s rating 
of ‘the knee of the discharge curve’ The cells were not discharged to the 
lower voltage so that results could be obtamed more quickly and so that 
the cells would be relatively unharmed for subsequent tests 

Figure 1 shows the voltage of the example battery droppmg to 1.9 V 
at the end of discharge cycle 70 Observation of the voltage at the end of 
discharge m previous cycles revealed that at 1 9 V the end of discharge was 
munment To msure that the reduction m battery capacity was not the result 
of msufilcient charging, the battery was subJected to an extra 8 h charge 
prior to the 70th cycle The low current at the mdmated charge voltage 1s 
consistent with a fully charged battery figure 2 shows the voltage of this 
battery droppmg to 1 9 Vat about 50 mm, mdlcatmg the contmued deterioration 
of this battery at cycle 80 

The charge/discharge cyclmg was contmued until 11 of the 12 test 
batteries met the failure criterion of 1 9 V at 1 A h of discharge 111 1 h 
Each failure was converted mto percent failed, and the cumulative failure 
is shown m F’ig 3 plotted agamst the number of cycles until that failure 
The scales used m plottmg F’ig 3 allow Weibull statistical analysts of the 
experimental results to be obtamed directly from the graph [2] In this case, 
a straight lme was drawn which passes closely through the first 9 failure 
pomts This lme mtersects the 63 2% failed lme at 93 cycles, mdmatmg a 
Weibull characteristic, or most probable hfe, of 93 cycles On Weibull 
coo&mates, the slope of this lme is known as the shape factor In this case, 
the slope, measured directly from the graph, IS found to be 5. The close fit 
of the first 9 data pomts to a straight lme indicates that these ftiures followed 

Fig 1 Voltage and current dunng cycle when the dmharge voltage uutmlly drops below 19 
V (cycle 70) 

Fig 2 Voltage durmg later cycle showmg reduced capacity at dmzharge voltage above 1 9 V 
(cycle SO) 



Age At Fdure (Cycle) 

l%g 3 Welbull plot of fahres 

a Werbull drstrrbutron and the steepness of the slope mdrcates a small standard 
devratron The standard devratron was calculated to be between 8 and 9 
cycles. 

The battenes were cycled on a relatrvely short tune mterval and were 
mamtamed at an elevated temperature to accelerate the testmg An empuxal 
formula [3] for relatmg the temperature to acceleratron effect IS 

ln F=A(T- 25 “C) 

where F IS the acceleration factor relatmg the cycles at temperature T to 
the number of cycles at 25 “C producmg the same detenoratron, and A is 
an empulcal constant The value of A has been reported as 0 039 [3] and 
later as 0 030 [4] Thrs results m the predmtron of an acceleratron factor, 
F’, for these tests of 2 6 and 2 1, respectrvely 

Results 

Cycle hfe 1s defined as the number of contmuous cycles for which the 
battery IS capable of dehvermg 1 A h of energy m 1 h whrle mamtammg a 
nummum of 1.9 V A character&m, or most probable, cycle hfe of 93 cycles 
wrth a standard devratron of 8-9 was found, based on statrstmal analysrs of 
expenmentatron at 50 “C and of only the first 9 farlures Cycle hfe at 25 
“C is estimated to be between 195 and 242 cycles based on acceleration 
factors of 2 1 and 2 6, respectrvely 
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Figure  3 shows  that  3 of  the bat ter ies  con t inued  to opera te  for well 
over  200  cycles, sugges t ing  the exis tence of  an  addit ional  failure mode .  Also, 
four, r andomly  selected,  failed bat ter ies  were  later res to red  to accep tab le  
capaci ty  by extensive charging.  A scanning  e lec t ron mic roscope  was  used  
to examine  the  e lec t rode surfaces  of  bo th  the early- and later failing batteries.  
No significant differences were detected.  
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